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This is a case wliere the plaintiff in error, Eliza-

beth Decker, brings action against the defendant, E.

F. Kelly, defendant, in error, for the sum of four

thousand seventy one and seventy-five one hundred

dollars damages alleging that from the 23rd day of

August, 1902, until the 18th day of January. 1905,

plaintiff in error who was plaintiff below and defend-

ant in error who was defendant below were -husband

and wife and that during the whole of said time the



Li]

(lefeiidaiit willl'iiUy. wi-oiigt'uUy and wantonly, failed,

ivfused and iiefcl<^H'ted to funii-ili or provide liis said

family witli any of tlie necessaries of life, lie during the

whole ot said time h'ing sound in mind and holy and

pecuniarily able to furnish his said family with all the

necessaries of life and tint by the said wilful, wrongful

and wanton acts of defendant, plaintiff has been there-

by damaged in the sum of two thousand seventy one

and seventy-five one hnndred dollars and plaintiff on

acconnt of the said acts of defendant as aforesaid,

claims two thousand dollars as exemplary damages.

To this comjjlaint tlie defendant interposed a

general demurrer which the conrt sustained without

giving its reasons therefor.

The specifications of error relied on are

The court erred in sus aining defendants de-

murrer to plaintitt's complaint and in rendering judg-

ment against plaintiff and in favor of defendant for

this

I.

From the complaint it appears that plaintiff has

been damaged by the wanton acts of defendant there-

in named and she is entitled under the complaint to

[)rove an<l recover all such damage as naturally and

necessarily result from the wanton acts complained

of.

II.

That said Judgment is contrary to hiw and tiie

facts as admitted by the pleadings in said cause.

In drawing tliis <'()mplaint plaintiff's counsel was
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aware it might be subject to a motion to make more

definite and certain but that is not a defect now un-

der consideration,

[t is most difficult to specify wiierein the District

court erred as it simply sustained the general demur-

rer without assigning any reason tlieret'or.

Iifcord pa ^e o.

Defendants counsel in the Court below con-

fined his argument to the point that the plaintiff had

no legal capacity to sue but that point had been

waived.

Shc. () J. /J. loT (Jarter's Alaska Code.

I need not encumber the record with authorities in

support of the proposition of the obligation of a hus-

band to support his family and human nature shrini^s

from the being in the shape of a man who during the

whole of his married life wilfully, wrongfully and

wantonly failed and neglected to furnish or provide

his family with any of the necessaries of life, he dur-

ing the whole of said time being sound in mind and

body and pecuniarily able to furnish his family with

all the necessaries of life.

It was said at the argument of the demurrer there

were no adjudicated cases or precedents for actions of

this kind.

Even were there never such a case, its too

elementary to say that for that reason alone the

demurrer sliould be sustained.

If there were no law to sustain this action the

courts for tlie s-ood of societv would sustain it.



It is plaiutifl's contention that when the motion to

make more definite and certain is not an issue and the

lack of capacity to sue is waived, the only [)oint to con-

sider is, would the facts alleged support a judgment

antl if these would not. plaintiff's counsel freely con-

fesses he cannot see why, neither can he understand by

what process of reasoning the respected and learned

District Court made a general demurrer applicable to

this complaint, and th'is thinking believes the District

Court made a grave error in its ruling and judgment.

No authorities are presented here for the reason

that plaintiffs counsel feels that the severest criticism

that can be passed upon a brief is that the authorities

therein cited are elementary.

Respectfully submitted,

E. M. BARNES,
x^ttornev for Plaintiff in Error.


